Stryker and HD Nursing are partnering together, to help bring our customers advanced fall and injury prevention and protection.

**Components of the HD program:**

1. **Predict**
   - The HDS\(^\circledast\) predicts falls better than any tool on the market.

2. **Prevent**
   - The HD Falls Care Plan\(^\circledast\) prevents falls using individualized interventions.

3. **Sustain**
   - The HD Falls ToolKit\(^\circledast\) ensures you sustain improved fall and injury rates after implementation.

**What makes HD Nursing different?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Screening tools</th>
<th>Care plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Common approach**

- Developed separately
- General interventions utilized regardless of risk factors
- All patients are treated the same
- Care plan rarely changes during patient stay

**HD Falls Program™**

- Developed, tested and validated together
- Individualized care plan used to target specific modifiable risk factors
- All patients are treated individually
- Care plan changes with patient condition
**Injury reduction**
The HD Falls Program© helps reduce injuries across facility type and size. From rural to urban, 30 beds to 1200. The HD program helped *reduce falls with injury an average of 65%* in 2017. Additionally, the HD Falls Care Plan includes individualized interventions for injury prevention.

**Falls reduction**
Clients using the HD Falls Program© *reduced falls without injury on average of 43%*. This includes high performing organizations such as Leap Frog Top 10 Hospitals.

**Cost savings**
The real cost of falls can be hard to measure. HD Nursing can estimate the complex, overall cost of falls to your health system and *provide real ROI within the year*.

**Eliminate sitters**
Using sitters for fall prevention is not evidence based. The HD Nursing program teaches you how to eliminate sitters for falls prevention. Among the great **results are better staffing and reduced costs.**

**Achieve goals**
Are you on your Magnet journey? Conducting continuous improvement or QI projects? *No matter your end goal, HD Nursing can help you improve patient safety.*

*Improvements reflect clients reporting data through Q2 2017.
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